
Trackwired.com Launches Online Training
Marketplace for Track and Field, Cross Country,
and Road Running

Programs Designed By Elite Coaches

Personalized Training Plans for Athletes,
Coaches, Parents and Participants in
Track and Field, Cross Country, and
Road Running.

FAYETTEVILLE, AR, UNITED STATES,
October 26, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Trackwired Inc, a unique sports training
marketplace that offers custom training
plans designed by elite level coaches for
track and field, cross country, and road
running announces the launch of
Trackwired.com, co-founded by Travis
Geopfert, Andrew Gilmore, and Tyler
Geopfert.

Trackwired.com is an online marketplace
where athletes, coaches, parents and
participants in track and field, cross country, and road running can access detailed training plans
designed by elite coaches that are programmed for each individual user based on personal bests or
goal times and distances.  The workout plans range in length and price from 8 to 20 weeks and
provide daily detailed instruction with drill descriptions and video explanations that can be accessed
via a free Trackwired.com account or downloading the mobile application on iOS or Android devices.

"We created Trackwired to revolutionize every aspect of track and field, cross country and road
running across all levels. Trackwired has something to offer every coach, athlete, parent and
participant of any age and skill level." says Travis Geopfert, Chief Operating Officer and Co-Founder
of Trackwired. “Our number one goal is to provide each user instant access to proven and vetted
training content that allows them to train like a champion, achieve a personal best, or attain any goal
in between.”

In addition to launching Trackwired.com, Travis Geopfert is currently a prominent NCAA collegiate
track and field coach, having coached multiple Olympians, National Champions, All-Americans, Junior
Record holders, as well as being named the National Assistant Track and Field Coach of the Year.
Geopfert teamed with Andrew Gilmore, a professional software engineer with over 15 years of
experience in the private sector as the Chief Technology Officer, and Tyler Geopfert, an experienced
entrepreneur and business broker as Chief Executive Officer, to create and launch Trackwired, Inc.

Trackwired.com serves the global community in track and field, cross country, and road running via
their online marketplace, while maintaining a headquarters in Fayetteville, Arkansas.

http://www.einpresswire.com


For more information or to access personalized training plans for track and field, cross country, and
road running, visit https://www.trackwired.com, or contact the Trackwired team via email at
info@trackwired.com.
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